REGISTRATION FORM

Title: ☐ Prof. ☐ Dr. ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs. ☐ Ms.
First Name ___________________ Surname __________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________ Ph.: _____ /_____ /_______________ Fax: _____ /_____ /_______________
Contact Address ☐ Office ☐ Home
Institution / Company ________________________________________________________________
Street or P.O. Box _________________________________________________________________
Zip-Code ___________________ City ____________________________________ Country _______________________

Accompanying Person:
1. First Name ______________________________ Surname __________________________________________ ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs.
2. First Name ______________________________ Surname __________________________________________ ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs.
3. First Name ______________________________ Surname __________________________________________ ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs.

Fields in bold are mandatory

NAME BADGE INFORMATION
Please state here how your name / institution or company should be printed on the name badge
First Name ____________________________________ Surname ___________________________________________________
Institution / Company __________________________________________ Country ________________________

SECTIONS
Please mark the sections you will probably attend (up to three choices)

☐ 3. Number Theory ☐ 15. Mathematical Aspects of Computer Science
☐ 5. Geometry ☐ 17. Control Theory and Optimization
☐ 6. Topology ☐ 18. Applications of Mathematics in the Sciences
☐ 9. Operator Algebras and Functional Analysis
☐ 10. Ordinary Differential Equations and Dynamical Systems

ABSTRACT SUBMISSION
☐ I would like to present a Short Communication in Section
☐ I would like to present a Poster in Section
☐ I would like to present a contribution on Mathematical Software in Section

March 30, 2006: Deadline for abstract submission and registration of candidates

VISA INVITATION LETTER REQUEST (Only for participants from countries that need visa entry for Spain)
☐ I need an invitation letter Deadline: February 28th, 2006. Application and authorization is the sole responsibility of participant.

City of Spanish diplomatic mission from which to get VISA: _______________________________

Full name as in Passport _____________________________________________________________
Nationality ____________________________________________________________
Occupation ________________________________________________________________
Passport number ______________________________________________________________

ICM2006: Registration Form
1. REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Until May 31</th>
<th>From June 1 to August 15</th>
<th>On-site (from August 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full registration</td>
<td>260 €</td>
<td>300 €</td>
<td>350 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student¹</td>
<td>120 €</td>
<td>170 €</td>
<td>210 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying</td>
<td>80 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td>120 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Registration as a student requires the attachment of an official certificate from the University

2. ICM OPENING CEREMONY & PARTY

- Tuesday, August 22: Opening Ceremony
  The Ceremony will be held in Auditorium A. Extra seats available in Auditorium B and Hall Polivalente receiving audio & video from Auditorium A. The meeting room will be assigned on reception of Congress documents on August 21st from 09:00 to 21:00 or up to 60 minutes before the opening ceremony on August 22nd (registration at Palacio Municipal de Congresos).
  55 € / person

- Monday, August 28: Party
  55 € / person

3. CULTURAL ACTIVITY

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Treasury of Mathematics: El Escorial and its Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 29 (Departure at 10.00)</td>
<td>30 € / person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 29 (Departure at 15.00)</td>
<td>30 € / person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 29 (Departure at 10.00)</td>
<td>30 € / person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 29 (Departure at 15.00)</td>
<td>30 € / person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE PAID (1 + 2 + 3) ____________ €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

METHODS OF PAYMENT

All payments must be in Euros (€) and made payable to ICM2006.
No confirmation will be sent until ICM2006 has received the full payment. Remember to state participant’s “Surname” on ALL payments!

Payment must be remitted as follows:
- On line registration can be paid only by credit card.
- Fax or mail registration can be paid by bank transfer or credit card.
- On site registration (processed on or after August 16, 2006) can be paid only by credit card or in cash.

- By bank transfer to “ICM2006” at BBVA. Account No. 0182/5906/84/0201510728 (IBAN: ES32 0182 59068402 01510728, SWIFT: BBVAESMMXXX)
  Please indicate “free of charges for the receiver account”.
  A copy of the bank transfer must be sent together with the Registration Form.

- By credit card. I the undersigned authorize “ICM2006” to charge to my credit card account the total amount stated below:
  - VISA
  - EUROCARD
  - MASTERCARD
  Card No. ________________________ Amount ________________________
  Expiry date ____________________ Card Validation Code (CVC) ____________ (printed at the signature panel)
  Cardholder Name: ______________________________________________________

Any bank charges which might be incurred must be met by congress participants themselves, and if still outstanding they will be charged upon registration at the registration counter in Madrid.

Invoice
If you need an invoice please send us a request in writing with your billing details together with the registration form.

CANCELLATIONS AND CHANGES

A handling fee of 30 €, will be charged for any change of name in registration.
Any change of name will be dealt with as a cancellation and a new registration.

Cancellation of Registration:
All cancellations must be sent to UNICONGRESS in writing (fax, letter or e-mail).
- In case of cancellations before June 30th, 2006, deposits will be refunded less 30 € for administrative costs.
- In case of non acceptance of submitted contributions (short communications, posters or mathematical software), registered participants wishing to cancel their registration will be exempt from 30 euros payment on request received before May 30th, 2006.
- No refund will be made for cancellations received after June 30th, 2006 or registered delegates who fail to attend.